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' 145 West 86 Street 
1;ca York, 1O(24 
October 2, 1964 

Concressman William 2. Ryan 
• 1517 gew House Office Bldg. 
- Washington. 25, D. C. 

- Dear Concressman yan: 

,any thankd for replyinr: to my letter of September 28*. 
I cam well imagine how busy you are and am deeply crateful 
for your efforts in thiu matter. 

Acting on your su-gastion I cu'emit the follc:Jing questions, 
and some information: 

A.).-  To what extent his tLere :.:en an imvestiation of the 
postibility of foul play in Ur derhill's death? 

B.) Was an autopsy conducted? And did it determine the 
day of his death? (One source reported that the body 
had already turned r,reen cn Lay 8th and that Underhill 
had in fact been dead a feu days.) 

C.) Is it a fact that Underhill is alleged to have shot him 
self with a gun held in his left hand behind the ear? 
(Underhill was right handed.) 

D.) .as the deceased undez-the• care of a psychiatrist in the 
months preceding his death? 

F. 
-7 ocn Was the suic 	 ndcrhil ' 	collection? 

oes-t•a •as in,:ton, . . pa ice epartmen can 	tac 
the deceased told erriend in .:eta York in November 19:0 
that he feared for his life. 

Item F. is of course the reason for my interest. lie did not 
tell me he was afraid he ':;ould be murdered, but he did tell 
mutual friend and I remember the conversation quite well.' So-r.,:! 
time in XEll'imujE June I recalled this information and fro-+=a. :1 
him a note. his estra4.7.3ed wife, Lre. Patricia D; Underhill 
droyped me a card on Juno 15, and told Inc that Underhill had 
"died" on Lay 8th. 
If my letter occasions arty interest on the part of WashinL7ton 
authorities they can 'rec9h me at this aduress or by calIinL, 
Tr 4 — 743a. 
Azain, many thanks for your Lelo in this matter. 

John Donovan 


